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mJGHTEK OF TROOPS

"

CASTS GLOOM OVER GERMANY, SPECIAL CABLE DISPATCHES SHO
W MORE SHIPS PH1LADELPHIANS OF THE SECOND DRAFT INCORPORATED IN COMPANY E, 316TH INFANTRY, AT CAMP MEADE fflXR AND KAISER
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Norwegian Vessels Vin- - Soviet Charges Ex-Monar-
ch

,$gdeggen and crick Lund Entered Alliance Against
x

Destroyed Mondav France and England-m
OFF CAPE CHARLEiOWN COLLECT HIS 'LETTERS

m.
t.i r .'rrrom 01 uncrjywpper v,argo

j Gossip Regarding Movements
b$Pf Victim Taken Aboard by

of Nicholas Has Him Re- - -- I

K?.3fu auuniarinc naincr '
tSfW turning to Throne
MWj
KWs.;s new orn, June l.i.

EiVS'-- - - . ... .
tJ,'?Ne8 or the sinning or two

steamships by a German sub
vj? " Marine late on Monday afternoon
ii. ?r' . . .. . . .. ... ...
iit.-- anout iuu m its cast 01 caneK iWas brought here yesterday by the

Iwy?' sixty-eigh- t officers and men comprising i

I$ the crews, Who arrived on the Nor--

.weglati steamship Brosund. The ves
? sets were the Vindeggcn and the Herlk

!&SliUnd.
Kftf&'C, According to the stories told u sui
&(Vivlvoi8. tne V lnueifuen. tne Hist ve.-s-el

B.-- nbi.ni.iniin.1 uniii.inl,iifiil tilt I!lliilil
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tr-uo- on .uunuav mumlug.
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VHi America to .sew lorK wiin a

copper Inis copper was a it'll una
ior tne commander, who, alterffsi
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uhs bound cOUlll
curt"

$ of

nt stitttlni; tons Ot ltl- -

to tne submarine. The ciew of
tne Vindeggen had to unload the cop-

per from the malnhold una pass tne
to the German who

j .. .nnii In r.irrvIHtMUltBiwiiBiiii'i-wv-v".- .
the metal to their own

.The steamship, the ltenrlk
did not come along until the

of transierrlng the copper had
W nearly completed ."- -
the Vlndeggen apparently stopped, nti
captain steamed up close to see if he

lend anv aid. The L'boat in the
'meantime inq hidden fiom .Venilk
.fleers on the bridge of the
Lund by the Indeggen, was
between

The commander of the submarine,
. ii.nrlk-1.iin- had come clo.--e

enough, emerged from the cover of the
"Vlndeggen and. nuicKiy apin.i.""'h

i. ...... t.iln.
the Henrlk uir -- i'"""

get ready to leave tne .

,"
German andihU crew at once.

!&e.'hnard with three
1. ... ....ki if MUtrar from the

KiCr'JflUUR- "" -- - , . ,
WOfc.'Btoreroom. wnicn ct ""'",.,,,,

t. the crew
f'mway from the Hem Ik slit wa
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. r., 1 nnA was

with bombs. '
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Mill.buri. June...... uniliH and felt plainly
. ftv ha- - clven rice t" report

.i... .ior,H between. a BUDnrarine
Tnd a transport or tanker Uetails,

M..ih not be ascertained, althouglt
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other
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Lund, orueteu
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After
Lund

m,iJ
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heard

Jt'rfouda could be discerned5Kn.ul glasses. Coast guar
5,Uted that the affray looKea liKe a run.
iinUnt fight between a camouflaged steam- -

,

n nd some other object.
PFSi .. ,,... oftir the flring vi as heart!
fVW-- J "--- --- . .. nti-- nr--te coasi ku - "-- " 1"' "Y.dred to sea in sun moioruoav. . ."--

purpose was to gle aid J0w.ani.8jilii:-- ,
ilrecked survivors, it Is understoodn. xon.t uard men returnea later
and stated tha thev har not located '

nv mirvivora or ships. Thej received
orders to place their sun ooais upon i

the beach, prepared to go to sea at a
Somenfs notice

rt,. mo.t frnm the neuuara CatieS
to Cape Hatteras is being patrolled

. nlsrhtly. Ships are traveling the Inland
s water route and, depend upon. the coast

guard signals to save them from ground-In- c.

Submarines have, been reported as
men bv deep-wat- nsnermen ironi
Ocean City at many points, and It Is be-

lieved some of the enemy are patrolling
tjie Maryland coast

M WaBblnirtnn, June 13

Drastic regulations covering the con-du-

of vessels In harbors along the
fAtlantic. Gulf and Pacific coasts have

ben Issued Dy the CUSToniH Dureau in
JluBreparatlon for a time when naval war- -

-. ..!- - l..lAn.,
rjriiores. In addition to requiring the

fft long, except vessels regis- -
traae,

within nue.&l. .... .!! .v.n. .m ...v..11 1 narrjor unci un.r. cAt.rui .m iicwb- -
Piiry-tram- c promoted by the port cap- -
p or ccllector.

Atlantic I'ort, June 13.fses.',fe? It Under fire of a German submarine for
Ti iAi.ree hours, the American steamship

ward Pierce reached here In safety,
iplng both shells and torpedoes fired
the at

IThe Pierce was attacked at 1 o'clock
onday nlgnt wnen aoout seventy miles

!. Vlmlnla coast. The submarine" :
ed a shot across the steamship's bow

he Pierce Ignored the order and put on
steam ahead. The submarine fired

knt after shot at the American craft.
he latter vessel, however, with
rhts out. forced the submarine to waste

tconslderaDip ammunition witnout scoring
Imt alnele hit
SsMhen the fired a torpedo, which
Vassed by about ten feet from the bow- -

.The Pierce sent out wireless calls for
assistance and the first response was

,jTOm the wireless station at Cape Sable,
hundreds of miles away from the scene
eflthe attack.
i'.The submarine gave un the chase at
1 n'elock In the mornine. when within

, few miles of Cape Henry

rt

Will Build Half
1920's Here

r1 from I'iib One

May 25 the output of ships exceeded
he sinkings by more, than 100.000 tons,
ij'Just a word how about where to
ace the praise," said Mr. Schwab, "The I

toU fellows' who' should gather the
lurels are the men In the shipyards, I

e foremen the hulls and the fellows,
o work with them ; the foremen in the i

r ! l.AJ ltHJ-.l..- . a.ll
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Mnnr dh irouDica sdoul me niairni- -
i of taBk before us. There
been and there will be a task
great for AftNSsUi endeavor, and

tUiri'fcSiVPull together
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iJMtd. hf been
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Casualties Among
American Troops

Jtllic 13

Thire were name on tlio army
casu.ilty list esterda as follows

KII.I,i:i IN ACTION

T.tFittennnt
r,OrKN.-T- WII.MT:II Yonkrrn V Tsux r p.rotkton. si.jomxtoni:. maltoui m , Ariincton,

"h
r,lrnP,,

, ,
' W&i$k?ti$g 0' t. .

TrUalr- -
api'o.v rvuf. v Kajettt. N c.

ai.hbrt I., wvu-- r. lrt
no"s nvn it M.thi.ton Mis.
nnvm-- v thomvh. Fi.minBShurB. Ky,
iAf,ni:nt n.winr. imn. Ark
hitmk palt., iamtion, o.
'"FTV wii.t.iam n AMm-d- a,

PMDMl ANTHO.W. IS.th fomtiany
VKN.T,IJ!1 yuIK Shplrnnltn, N r.

. . wilford. Lli.rty. cusey
'"'.'""., ,

. oylk. wiV.W a, ' ,i 'KI't.,mtulkui.. henry i: ,iironkin'swart. Mokinley. ranama. N. Y.

diko Mnirsim
Cook

STANKIEWIC OT,JKA R
( .,..,
dell. cnoROE william. Malvern Pa.Kingston harry o ii.rmon. N Y.

.lindsay joiiv f. Ho.ton
VCM , n ..,.. ,,..

SANDl'sKY Lehnnon Ky
SIcORAW. PETER W.. Ito,llnrtale. M,,,
McUKRMIT. JOHN H Collin... Miss
rillLLll'PI. CLARENCE R. URiis. o.

m- - kivwi.--

.., ,.,,,,, .. u, ,,

iiAfnilTON TONY. Rajulle. La.
CM YTON MA.MEL W . Canjon. Tex.

RAY R.. Am... U.
" 'pInc(t cinn,n!,xllI.-

- ,,
NGI-K ciIARLF.fi A.. Astoria N T.

FCLKROD, SAMCKL K. wihlHtnsnort, Ta."ayes Gordon Nichols
LUCZINSKI. STANLEY SJS North

aenu. Chlraao
Mc0i..mBi WILLIAM A . Mountain Home..ArJ.MONDZESKI (JEORC.r: c . nil church

.in-ei- , ,pv Hrltaln. Conn
OLMJN. CARL I Cambrldee Minn

.OWON KDW'N " Sprinan-l- d. Ore.
st.A,,LAN oeoroe W .

hecrays. E.mmett. tiamuton. C.a.
SMITH. KDniE C. Florala.
2K.ITVi.fS-ll:J..?;-.J.PP"- w.,,rh-.- . .""" ' ....... .....i ..i. air. .. j
DIKI) or AtTIDKNT AND OTHER CAUSE

Lieutenant
reed RICHARD H Wert. O

Senceuntu
GOLDEN. HARRY. .New York
SHEARMAN. RAYMOND I. llerkley Cal.

Private.
ANDERSON. NILS OSCAR Ilronkljn.
niOOINS. THOMAS, lluffalo
CAPC'lO. DOMENICO. Ilrnokljn
OROME. JOSEPH Cincinnati, O
HILDERRAND. CHARLES D Minneapolis,
MORRONE, JOHN. Roslyn. N v.
PAr.. PAsyiJAI.K. .NThroon.
RICHARDSON' KRANK. Atlanta. Tex
rom.kr. FRKDKRU'K w . JR . Cincinnati.nMl 1 V IIITItll LU t IP

SCIIWAM rREDERICK o . Hrookljn.

lhlrd ,trefti N,w Tork

.. ,,. . .....r. c. .... ..
c,oneT

CATLIN. ALDERTL'S W . Vashlnslon.
Captain

CALDWELL. DON I... Orecnneltl O
IJentenantw

barton, ai.bkkt r st IjjuI. Park
Minn

IIII.LINC. AI.HERT i: . Ilronkbn tlit ti.r.i, u..u,,r. r. . i,iti.. i i.v, rimi.
SCHMIDT V AVNE VV .Vlarllnsv Illd.

SeisrunU
RRLVIMER, T.EVI P. Readlnc Center.N. T.
9.9"?.'.N'.r: "'"LF. Co.n.?rd:. '
Jt'Xhix, ji.i."r.i'ii i, itiui jiiii. u.
MARTIN. AI.HERT F. Oskalooa, la.
MILLER. EDISON. Delaware, O.
OZl'ARJTYS. LEO I; rcn street.

Sairlnaw. Mich.
svatua. euvvard. New york.

Cornnrals
dcnn. ARTHL'R r Flrst National Bank,

Havana Cuba.
oim.ii.asb kloyd w chicazo

"Sr'IfS'J'S.:"
Mechanician

YORK. ELLIS. U94 Hellevue avenue, Detroit.
rrhatr.

APPOSTOLOS. JOHN. Chios Island, Oreece.
RATTANI OI'ILIO. Detroit.
BROWN HOWARD E.. Cincinnati
CAMPIIELL, FRED II . Crowell. Tex.
CONI.EY. SAM A , Hlawasace, Qa.
DOSSEY. LESTER. Nsahvllle, Ark.
ELLISON. HARRY R.. !'' '
FOEY. CHARLES W , Chics co.
FOLEY. THOMAS J.. Lynn, Mass.
OREEN, JESSE. Delhi. La.
HAAS, WALTER A . Kaukauna. Wis.
HANSHAW. WILLIAM, V.. Sharpleus. W.

havvicins. FLOYD L.. South Kaukauna,
"!..

"Rai ;. euvv v. . .

huxNICUTT. GENTRY. Oreenvllle, s C.
JOHNSON. ARTHUR II.. Lakeland,
JOIIXSKX. kausak a , iicnn. u, .. g.
KARR. "ENT B.. MWn. m.
KEIN8. SAMULL. DOZ?.'1.. ' "kempi'nski. wladyslaw, Detroit.
kkvseiiv. henry Waycrois. a,

' a TaT)jr 11 ru irA T V.

MICL.UBK.. UWIW" "' ". ...m.
v va I

MONITI. ANOEIAJ. eaa
NELSON. OLIVER X.. illlwaukse, Wis.
NICHOLS. 1'Alil. ll.. fioju, in
RAPIIELYKA. CORNEI.IU8 J., nnsseaer,

N. Y.
ROHERTB. CHARLIE E.. RurU. 8. D.
RONOSTAD. LE VERN OKVILLE, Wtt

Menomonle. Wis.
S1I.L&. WIM.IAM. Hoopeston.
SIMMS. RUSSELL E.. Chllllcolhe O. (

SMITH, JOHN, 408 Chtrry street. Potts.
town. ra.

SMOOT. RALPH A., Pleasantvllle, O.
TAYLOR. RALPH. Cleveland.
THATCHER. JOHN K.. Covlncton. Ky.
WATSON, MAURICE W.. Qreenaburr, La.
WIIITB. NAT P.. Holly. Ky.
WILLIAMS. JOHEril. Washlnitonville, O.
WINES. J.. Wabeno. yis.

WOUNDED (Dearee Codetermlned)
Priralea

BURNS, JAME8 II.. 132 North McLeans.
rvrtumtra. la. k

'.h,fred in foreign or coastwise tne wkstphal, iierjian. (.01 McKinstry
forbid alt navigation Detroit.
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MI'-'-I- IN ACTION
I'rlvuti

NUI.SON WIM.IAM l . Weiutrht Wash
Note Prlponer ttrrloui'l reported miss

Inc):
MILLER, SnnOEANT FnHDKHICK II, M.,

Ui.rcr?en Court New Haen. Conn.

MA HIKES' LIST CONTAIKS
15 KILLED IN ACTION

Ma.lilnRton, June 13, -- A marine coiim '

casualty list commining twenty-thre- e

names has been Issued as follows:
,

KILLED l ACTION
jllr.t

15LICK. FRANK LEWIS. Os,1n. Utah.
rrteant

JOHONNINOMEIER. OL1.IE HENRT. St.
I.oul5, Mo

Corporal
JOHNSON I.OL'IS W1NT Munaroxe, Mo.

rrUatr.
HOYLE. WARREN FINLEY.. Shlb. N. C.
HROOKS, HAROLD ALFRED. Colnale.

Wl..
MflirilY. C1EOROE DALLAS. Spartanburr.

S C.
HALPA1N. ALEX. Dallas, Tex.
I.OMAX. FRED S llohenwald. Tenn.
oSItORNE. ERNEST J . Uloomlnston. Ind
COCCHRAN. HARRY KINU. Martins

rerry. O. .
TAOOART. DAVID ALFRED, 1143 South

Ankelea street. Chtcafru.
DIKII OK WOIMIS

Captain ,
BLANCHPIELD JOHN llrookljn

'Private
HUCHLEIN EDWARD RAYMOND. Union

Hill. N J
HOL'NIJKD IN" ACTION" ;VERK1.

Corporal rf
NEI.LIOAN. CHRISTOPHER. Chlcasi..
KECK E.MII, AI.HERT. 101S Axondale ae- -

nu. Toledo, o
ATCHISON. JOHN CALVIN Oakdale. III.

,. rrltales

French Resistance
Balks Foe's Plans

Contlnned from Pae One

Htcn the Dlse and Alsne and gaining '

p.fssesslon or Complegne
The situation on .Mondav night was

certainly an anxious one and justified
the cneinv's rlalins. On TupsiIpv. linw.
ever, our French allies, aided b a
British counter-attac- materially alter.
ed the situation Advancing against the
""'gbt flank of the enemy's attack, they
recovered a greet part or tne ground
which had ...... lost in this portion .,.
the hattleflpld. rprantnrptl thp vlllanps...:..,;.....-.,"- .
of Mery and Bellov and. still more In- -
portant the ridge on which thee vll- -
lages stand and drove the Germans out
of the Atonde Valle.v

A successful counter-attac- k on this
scale (appeiently It was made on a
front of about ten miles) must mean
lhat the losses Inflicted were severe
and that the enemy's arrangements for
extending his ttrst success are materially '

affected
The (Jermatib still remain in nossps- -

left the

or

fie.en
am,

co"'
no

our irlvlmr

o: tne u15e ana evacuate n,e ariepont
woods.

So long, however, as the French main- -
tain their hold Bellcy ridge and
the iiign groumi o tie soutnern uariK
of the Matz near Its unction with the
Olse. as fiom he latest reports, they
appear to be doing, they should still be
able tf bold the fores', of l.algne and
the plateau between the Olse and the.. . ,, ,,,.,,, ,.- -
.Mt-- 3 tu" uii,.ii-,"tr- .

It has been necessar.v to
Von Hutfer to enable him to get
as far as he has. and some at least of
these must have come
from the north.

Enemj's He.erte.
With bis steadily diminishing re-

serves, both lu form of fresh dlvl- -
"'on ,0 'cc'l t'10 battlellne and of men
IO I llie iiiiiucnums niuo.
be anxiously calculating whether he is

enough to carry out two great
offensives, one on main British front
and the other directed against Paris. I

Ruppreeht In tne north nas not'
movpd. anil it Is too earlv yet to say he
Hill not do so. It rea.on.Wy
certain that Germans have reached
a position in which they find themselves
unable to the on Paris

at the same time out an attack on
British front which are to on

short
age

I do not Imagine the drain on Prtnco
reserves has yet been seri-

ous and that he ls not still capable of
putting In a very heavy attack, but
pool of drafts tc, replace lossei must be

and with it the power to
keep up attacks a grand

One of the two German offensive
must not be weakened for the benefit
of the other. It is not yet possible to
say what solution Hindenburg will find
to this prODiern, -- -- iaceu as ne 1a wuu
.h- - ...nn nf. nStalnlnff ru1lmr "'Km uvw...., -.- - o

results during the present cam- -.,.. seagon, , can be con- -
......

'- .... ..-.- ..,,,.
-- .., Vn. llutltr 111!

given him for the cmploved and
the losses incurred

The enemy has now started an attack
on the salient in which Ilea
This attack must have been Intended
to be with the Von Hu- -

tler effort, and nppears not to be as
well Is with German
attacks. Its object Is to open
in the line of the Aline, and It was very

probably arranged by the enemy as a
consequence of their success op Mon-
day,

It Is too early yet to speculate on the
result of this jst effort, but the check
to Von Hutler has much its
danger. The days of anxiety for the
Allies are far from over, hut the imme-
diate, situation has Improved In the laat
twenty-fqu- r hour, thanks to the

"""' " " "'" " ' 111 n

BURIAN'S BERLIN VISIT

MAY BRING PEACE BID

Austro-Gcrma- n Alliance Will

Not Work Smoothly

War Continues

Spreiil Cable to Evening Ledger
r,t,yrioht, ISlf. by Xrw York Ttmei Co.

Am.terilnm, June 1.1

A dispatch to the London Daily ".x- -

pic, says:
The visit of Count Burlan. Austrian

minister to Berlin, is loudly ad-

vertised In the Herman newspapers as
la "historical event" Hurlan's islt Is
certainly of more than
in view or the fact thnt It will be the
occasion of the first meeting of Herman
and Austrian statesmen since the two
Kaisers met on Whitsuntide at the Cer- -

, knii.M.,. ...i,.. i. 1..U...1 i

that the Austro-n'erma- n alliance should
be i.i.ii'Ku nun luiiiiu nun "a iiuifllMC
union" Turkey and Bulgat la

("ount Hurlan's L'U ntTMlia H ", """" i"cJ "" sueceeoen.
count Hertll.nr nr. nr.. t., ,iai ,. hi.
this extension "of the alliame and aboie
all. with the removal of tl.n ..hipf ol,.
staclea. One of them Is the Polish (pies- -
tion and another Is the continuance of a
..... i ,.,t..i. i. i . .

,.i ...tt.i .lunum iirt nu luiixer any
Interest.

Kegardlng the l'ollh muddle. Vienna
and Berlin arc pledged to createla new Pollh State. The dirticultv ari-e- s
when it has to bo decided whether tier- -
mans or Auytrians are to be supreme i

pM.

moment

me

facing

Ml.

Warsaw. one In Germany, lle" on certain to
g

' r''tur" charge. In
greater of espe- - ,,,c resistance

mining district Dombnno. stiffened reserves. Kvery
simply annexed to Prussia view of , of Is employed
the 1"1 upreme object of the Gcr-th- e

of German In Vienna the for dearly
reverse. The Iolff)

Ausitrla don't millions
citizens under hated title I
of the see
Poland the scepter of an Austrian

vc" umncaiion"I"'1.?", , rate may become possible
wl,at alus tlle complication of the

problem is tne fact If a
archduke was fet the Polish

imune. wtiuitj never surrender
Polish provinces the

German empire
Count Is Faid to

to Berlin with a view defending the
Austro-Polls- h solution of the question.
whereas Hertling and Kuhlmann are
known to 1,. In of .. German
Polish tiettlement.

Nobody, either in Berlin or
to have the Ierist

to consult the Poles themselves.r
will happen nobody to know, but
It is believed that some
plan will be adopted, giving Austria
apparent control, while Germany keeps
the real contiol In hands.
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few
and ever

an,l

cot pay

that even

conic
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WCKt of whose
Olsi. art.
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strong

Prince

the on a scale lying Bhot pieces the
a

the
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force

in

usual

stout

it

alike,

under

taken
What

from IMe One .

Val, joining Marne 1.....1.uatLic liuill
.

tvest of
North of Allied troops or

Herlln. June 1.1

The bulletin from
that the French had evac- -

uated east bank
Were

,
rne resus:
"There hav artillerv duels of

varying intensl -
fli'tr nan nii limited to" -- " r:"

of German Crown Princ-e-
of

uenerai von umier repuisea an ex- -
peciea lor recapture

out in strength ny
,aevela French l lie eneniy
was thrown back on the whole of the
front of the attack from I.e

wVre brouht actionln num.

Between Mery and Bellov. where the
enemy s assault was shattered ny a

bitter fighting lasted
until nightfall

The west nam; ot the nortn or
vuc w.ih "" -- '" '" "" "

.

kv ti .rmv hi.. in;.a tr, mori thun...j u uwu v -

""".--The loss of the helahts southwest of
Noyon forced enemy evacuate
his wood, on
cast bank the Olse. In close pursuit.

the enemy beiond
and and. fighting our

way reached a line running
north of Ballly

and of
enemy kept up his at-

tacks northwest of Chateau Thlerrv.
Several assaults here flown

losses."
I.agt report la follows:
"There have local

on the of Noyon
and south ot the Alsne.

1 Ur

June 13.
text of last night's French War

Office report
"Between and the the

enemy renewed his pressure during
day on our left. vAll to
wrest from, us our gains of
isua.'We road in the region of

f' 1 nun im'i 1 in

.

HEAVY LOSSES

FACTOR

as as Pos- -

at

Kv

'
, , c fc E , f rf.. .... ,.' '" by Arte orfc 7linr. Co.

Willi (lie Annie., June 13. In
, message I Insisted strongly
on the losses. Is the cssen
tlal of the whole battle. me
Allied tactics for the nrp
Hummed up In tlm pluase, "Kill many
Boches as so by forcing
the enem use up new divisions to
"lal"tain progress his reserws for
'"'"scquoni operations may ue illmln- -

The Indicates that
German1' are finding

Miisle too strong. They hae devoted
whnI(1 attention turning It

nllliougli the success has been counter- -
"y Allied gains on the left

w.,nF- - """" 1"K attack of colonial
blacU ro"l's. by tanks,
.. :. "" ."'"iiiik uiu hoc

;iiid.IIn..nn,.. .

Hang thus secured the left flank by"""" " "ecouri. enemy win
I'"""""!- - now direct bis attack by a

m"emcnt along the valley
?r 'heOlae. Matz and Aronde Thrown
". from ,nc lat,er stieam by the Al- -

Sav Ieft Arm v.- .
in JH0

Pari., June 13 The military critic
of I.'Kvell, In giving some

the German armies
the French troops brtween

Xovnn, provides data purport.
Intr show that General vnn Untie- - la
reniiy a r renenman

R9 V lllltlAt lu 11, a am nf n en..,n.
French anny olllcer who in lefti.France for Germanv where hi. married
n r! ,.... ., ..", I,.t .".,..

at Every ex- - Rains the left, he Is
cept a persons wants 'he the
the portion "'"ch Is us
dally the of by

in urI" nlr 'and with
fact that Poland wns at making

'nans their advance as
feeling is exactly the ' us lfSBlble.
in of Polish

to come the TAI Q
Prussian King. They wish to VrtLLJ rKLPILnlilAPI

,0

Viennese on
irusaui

the In

Burlan have
to

favor

seems trouble

seems

Continued

the

the
the

tne

divisions

"""c

the
we

through

the

night's

Paris.

.Mi.

Frenrh

his

ofw iii,V; ,;,T' and the ofu..,, al,n mriiuuwKoMutters miner sent his "
from the French nrm.v, joined the Ger. "bnllar Russia now may
man forces anil fought against France bring on well, that a gloomy

the war of 187(1. may conjure up.

lo'tlsnTere'd' ' ' us? are the
a man of great mllltaiy value, and trusted

says his fighting qualities and Mr ' some people say. Casual
methods are signs of his coming
origin. otheis say CoIonel House, say others.

.Mr Lansing evident that

:XM1GHTY BATTLE IS STILL RAGING
wtr.o".:; tct i: wt;re on 75-mi- le grips gains

iwhlch they on other bank1

Derailment
'.(..hateau.Ther the

of
in

of hih!

on on

lllmlnl.hlng

the

but
the

to

on scale.

-

as

lmpoitanrn

cmbtaclng
wlthi"','"

bb
"I'd

nriUllUV

Incorporated

tney'bers.
appeared contemplate battlefield.

Rupprecht's

Complegne.

combination

uitfi

While

.1..
Nampcel.

Marne

BERLIN REPORTS FRENCH
ATTACK REPULSED

heedouarters
announced

C'arlenont on
?nk,!nga"aanstb.,tl!Jsea.5eCarman9

uuiiptin

ac
reconnoitring

'"arSr
Yesterday hard-fightin- g

counter-auac-

hfchn earned"'.
1'loyron to

counter-attac-

MZ&'"iy'??l??'Z:.M

the to
positions in t'arlepont

followed retreating
Carlepont

forward,
Tracy-le-V- to

Nampoel.
"Obstinately sacri-

fices,

sanguinary
as

engagements'
northwest

FRENCH WAR OFFICE
LLLb ailLLtobLb

Montdldier
the

his attempts,
yesterday

FOE'S

BATTLE'S BIG

"Kill Many Bodies
siblc' Allied Tactics

Present

WALTER niin.WTY
g

esterday's
It

factor

ns
possible."
to

lHli?J-,- .

Information
Drellncourt

to

M'""1
supported re- -

c?"erB'n

J.,,Ulcr Married
IrCrmatl

Interesting In-
formation concerning

Mont-dldl-

to

desperatp

conquered
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battlefields

V"'si,n,,Yv" :""Uil8la" catastrophe dissolution
resignation mishandling

anything
In .Imagination
rh,erSlnS.Un,iCuW:a"H!le

'he ''r,ltIent18 diplomatic advisers-artic- le

unmistakable propagandists to Washington,

Is officially

si1 front; foch

600"Bularis. "i'1,6,'"? f

dwindling,

probably

diminished

meantime,

regardless

of St. Maur-Antheu- il was nochance
'On OUr rlellt thp Cermnn. rAn.,,.

attacks along the

carried out a withdrawal on
line of Ballly. Tracy-le-V- and west ofNampoel. under the protection of cov- -
erlng detachments who masked our
movement the enemy. In the re- -

of the Haute Brave we repulsed
an enemy attack and took prisoners.

'South of the desnerate en- -
gagements In which lie fighting was

to hand, between the
nnd the of

"ur... ptnee'
to attacks of thp enpmv wim t,,i,iip,i,t m0 ,1,. ,..., : .7... ".i"- - roi m

' JSj Vfe8 S'JiSK'"'?"!1 Ulr,v

Pierre v4e
"North of the Marne our troons occu- -

Montcourt the woods
01 antr tne soutnern part of Bus- -

contlnued tli,n .,::...
o,,.io'i,..' putins.' " "" "", .....H, in n

I nched bv us on the
M ontdldler-S- Maur They at- -

nhtt pnpmt rfltlilnna
u" to.aiwtaln the of our

against the wing,
"Before this attack the enemy

were obliged to leaving
on the ground; were bottled.. ntrai artillery uauenes,heavy punishment, were abandoned by..... .. ,.", iiu Lcnncu III lire, , COn- -

results."

USE WOMEN SEARCHERS

Nieuw Amsterdam's Passenger) Fare
Close Scrutiny

An Atlantic 13. Women
passengers on the Dutch Xfeuw
Amsterdam, which arrived yester-
day 612 passengers, are being
searched today by members of the
Women's Motor Corps of America,

called to aid the customs au-
thorities.

Extraordinary precautions
taken to see none of the passengers
n !..!- - k.t. I.. .J . ,

'" " """"a "i" peniimto io leave
the the Inspection, which will
be conducted British as as

J American officers, has completed.

' Women Election Posts
New York, 13. At the ot

its meetings attended by women the
King County Democratic executive
committee decided to award If 00 of the

election 4ayrlok,V.th oouWy It

r :..rm r".-- : et ihuiwuich tMAn aexcellent

.nanriixaa. .. , r.atsiince or pur reneh , TI. ". -- .".. r r J v;
,' MHsMUt
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Allies Will Act
At Wilson's Word

Continued from Pare One

You (In a lower of

iroSS' orr7w
has agents there. He knows he
Is trjlng to get the President to adopt
his policy." 1 merely quote. I do
vouch for assertions regarding the
extent to which the of all public
Information prevades Itussla.

Another "Of course, ou
of Lady policy. She has

come Ilussla. The President
Is Impressed." And again, "Pro-
fessor and That, who has

of Ills life In Ilussla. has told the
President and so. Ills ndlcc Is
certain to proxall"

Policies run all the way waiting
for Itussla to find hcrselflreotutlonarv
Kranep did find herself with a wnirpancn

Napoleon, and hlstniie parallels
inurn to commissioning

Japan to Bussia and tier- -
In Last, no

ventlon to Intervention In Its nake.lest
al"l most objeetlonable If
tlcablc

Xlnrll In 1 fan nt r r,.B
.... .,..,'" '. ' " '"'V'""1 ZIV1'

" " - "' ' " '"''""Tl .'interventionist of a and denatured, He would collect an expedition
of Russians living In this country, mer
wno Know Dow who can carr

101 al suasion to the riennle who are
following, ir still are following
i.enlne and Trotsky The Idea Is not new.
ll is Important in the minds of
Intelligent observers because It
has as Its advocate Mr. Creel. And that
fact Is Important as revealing In what
a diplomatically we are.

And In diplomatically arc
we? Who will make the jtolk-- j V

President Wilson, of The Allies
are agreed to Having rejected the
Allies' policy respect to thrt dis-
solving elliptic, tho obligation
the President to a better substitute.
The situation presses for something
more Immediate destiny or
providence or the inevitable reactions
of demociacy exposed to tho evil com-
munications of German milltar'sm may

The Balkan debacle recalls may
happen too faith in destiny
or the wholesome reactions of native
democracy. And to be It Is
just to remind out selves that the Bal
kan debacle lies at the of Sir.
Wllinn'n ft I Iklr.,.. U I tn ...l.ln.B In I ...win..

...i. Itinnp Ti. ,'ii,Uni
,. i.. -- I,.... ., t... i...."" w "'"" "r uo- -

nmincltl,,,, l A

tne .secretary of State be. .Name-
less personal agents and Investigators,

(according to common report. Probablv
the is it is all of av.d

are others.
An Department

The fact Is that we a formal
Department of consisting of per-
sons whose are to be In

especlalli' giving advice,,....,,
Lionel House, the

I President's adviser, whether his
advice was taken or not, lu the
period Mr. Wilson was In
thinking he could out of the war.

' was misinformed in Initiating a,.,,.. lahored an "Illusion",... publlcl: nMifoeaod ipirfiniiiio- - tianiuvr vu"vBki. in mi,
possibility of breaking up Austria and

' nermnnv. n period during which we at'. . . .asi, nave Degun 10 get regarding
' the C"ntral Powers' but during which
' we have failed nrj.caicu nuav.iKcs.

l aeVe'P an P"C5 "ru,"K
I Drifting has the outstanding
characteristic of our uipiomacv tnrougn- -
OUt that period. has the Admin-- j
Istratlon got rid of drifting In Its

diplomatic activities? By substl-- j
luting for many advisers one adviser'
and havng one adviser a man or
courage and Initiative. Mr, McAdoo
gets action from the President. Hoi
Initiates policies, presses for decision

where decision must be
and it. Mr, Hoover s equally suc-

cessful. So Is Mr. Baruch, and
a .- - Bnrn(,

The country has unjust W Mr.
little

HIl
big

!,,,! t rart. he luncttons
at all, except as a of

big men ime jir, o,

Mr. Hoover and Mr, Baruch about

What Is needed is the McAdooizIng
of our diplomacy.

m Time
General

Table
Change .

Sunday,' June 16
Important changes will be

In on.
Hunday, June in.
Tlrket Agents can furnish
adranre Information con-
cerning the more Important
cbangaa,
.lw tables should be
srsUabU oa feae M.
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various advanced centers from which
nimy supplies are rearranged for shift-
ing to the various railroads and thence
to the soldiers at the front, It all spells
complete knowledge on the part of every
principal engaged of what America set
out to do when she entered this war and
a fult determination to see lhat job
through to the finish. This foundation
work is sound and thorough ; so also
will be the work of the Americans when
they emerge in strength Into the largo
lldd of operations.

(llnrlotis Achievement for V. H.

"If, ns many believe. It Is going to be
necessary for the Americans to put an
army of 3,000,OUO Into the field to enable
the Allies to achieve n definite and con-
clusive military v'ctory, then the quick
development of the full American pro-
gram Is a matter of the highest Im-

portance to the whole Allied cause.
"From evety point of view the results

of the first ear's work may be set
down as a glorious achievement, of
which Amet leans have every right to
be proud. The year's record Is a monu-
ment to their zeal. and their wonderful
ability. It Is a record which promises
still greater things for the near futute.
U spells the beginning of the end. and
'mints clearly to overwhelming victory
"or Hie Allies.

"It seems to me that the more tho
people of France, Kngland and the
United States know about this Ameri-
can work in France, the better. If the
enemy, falling In bis effort to deliver a
knockout blow b.v flinging against the
Allied lines the full force of his east-
ern armies released by the collapse of
Russia, next turns his efTorts to a con-
centrated peace offensive, ns doubtless
he will, then surely a clear knowledge of
the nature and extent or the American
achievement to date, of the American
plans and, most of all, an understand-
ing of the underlying American deter-
mination to go the whole distance and
not to stop till the right kind of peace
has been secuied. will steel the hearts
of the war-wea- and wavering ones
and silence the traitors and paclHsta
among us for good and all."

LIFE SENTENCE FOR OBJECTOR

Camp Grant Court-Marti- Scuds
Case to President for Review

llnckport. III., June 13. CnnipVirant'S
general court-marti- has decided on
tne sentence ror Brent Dow Alllnson.
Chicago's objector.

If the confidential recommendation of
ii.B.uiiii, iu e lurwnrueu to cresiuent
vviisoii ror iinal review. Is catrled out,
Allison, it Is said, will pay for bis at- -
lempteu uraii evasion and subsequent
widely published doctrines against mill- -
tary service with the ,est of his natural

Wrist Watches for

Those we offer are built to
withstand hard usage.

The "Khaki" watch is most
popular sterling silver,
Waltham movement, radium
dial and hands unbreakable
crystal wrist band of moisture--

proof khaki $20.

DIAMOND MERCHANTS

,,
DRINK

aw

. i.v4

Special Cable to Evening Public Lcdgi
Cotmrlnht, 101S, bv Sew York Times Co,

London, June 13

Telegraphing under date of June 10

the Petrogrhd correspondent of the Dally
lixpress says:

"The forthcoming indictment and trla
of tho promises to be sensa
tlonal, as, according to the latest new
from .Moscow, the Soviet is busy collect
ing telegrams and letters sent by him t
Kuropenn monurclis and others, includ
lng King Victor tfmmanuel of ltal
King Feidlnnnd of Bulgaria, King Con
stalitlnc of Greece, King Albert of Bel
glum, the Kaiser, Rasputin and I'resl
Utnt I'olncalre.

"The most remarkable Item of Indict
ment Is an allegation that the
had a secret understanding with tin
Kaiser during the memorable interview
at Potsdam It appears from telegrami
and correspondence sent by XlcholaM.
during the time of the Interview that hi
and Wllhelm had concluded a verbal
alliance against France and Unglandl
and It also appears that Nicholas gav
Wllhelm a promise not to hamper th
German authorities in Turkey vvhei
Germany sent there a. military mlssioi
headed by Sanders Pasha.

"Meanwhile the movements ot IS'lcl
oiag, real or imaginary, arc the subjei
ot the wildest gossip and conjectu
among royalists and bourgeolsc who a
ready to sail under either a Romanoff
with Wllhelm, If It will save them fto
the clutches of the Bolshcvikl. 1 lear
that in consequence of the recent Czecll
Slovak rebellion extending to the Ural
Ekaterinburg was considered unsafe,

"According to the ruraori the cx-C-

was removed first to Kief and then
Moscow, although a Swedish uewspapi
which Is Inspired from a variety
sources states that negotiations are
progress for the transfer of tho Roma
off lamlly through Rumania to Sultze
land, where .Nicholas, would end his da;
In peace and quiet.

The latest canard puts these fancif
rumuis Into the shade. It Is that, t

ls now at Riga, whence-w"- i
Get man help he will return In then
fututu to assume the role of monarch
the Winter Palace for the benefit of
son. The Russian bourgeolsc await
coining of the Rdmanolt us that of
second 'Messiah.

.i
DEMOCRATS RACK HF.NRY FIT

m
Indorse Republican Mention J

for United States Senate ij
I.nnslng, .Vllch., June 13. Mlchrgfl

weiiiui-nu- u in coniercnce nere inoora
Henry Ford, Detiolt automobile mvl
facturcr. w ho has been mentioned i

the Republican candidate for Uanflj
Mates Senator to succeed Willi
Alden Smith, whose term expires n4
year, and urged him "to become
party candidate, although he Is not wlM

in our fold The Indorsement of a
publican candidate by a Democratic c
fcrence Is unparalleled In MIchIg
political history. The resolution
the action was taken "following the!
Iustrlous precedent of our command!

Woodrow Wilson, in Indorsl
for Senator Nelson, 'of Ml
nesota. because of his loyalty and si

Port of the nation s war policy."

900 More Women Needed
New Vork. June 13. The Salvat

(Army's recent campaign to raise $l,(li
000 for war work netted 2, 273,000
ls announce",, an appeal nas oeen
suc1 ny Gommander Kvangellne Be
$mn Kltf ff .To'o afrc'J

vengaged In relief worK abroad,

'1

f '
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WATER
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Men
in Service

S. Kind & Sons, 1110 chestnut st. ?

Don't confuse Purock with ordinary distilled
water. The Purock process of distillation
eliminates flat gases as well as impurities.
That's why Purock is so pleasant to the taste

sweet, delicious, wholesome. Drink lots
of it in warm weather. It's good for you.

Purock Wafer dallvertd to offices and Aomse in ,
(orWsorf, '. botiht or ftv-gt- llon dtmljohn.

THE CHARLES E. HIRES CO.
210 8. 24th Strttti Philadelphia
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